
AID IS PLEDGED
BYTHEY.M.B.L.
TO RELIEF FUND
Before the railroads are approached

with requests to remove the grade
crossing evil In El Paso preliminary
surreys would have to be made show-
ing how present conditions could he
Improved, according- to Robert "E.

Anderson, civil engineer employed bv
the city. Mr. Anderson tod the
Young- Men's Business league at iti
luncheon Thursday that such surveys
would cost approximately $3no.

A plea for the starving' children of
Kurope was made at the luncheon hv

K. Bassett. Help In raisins' EI
Paso's quota of a national fund to
be used in feeding- Europe's children
was prom!5ed.

P. M. Heidleberjr. who was to hae
discussed tne smoKe evil, was unable
irt be present

Reports were made showing the
membershiD and tree Dlantinsr cam- -
raT&ns were progressing.

A cowboy contest to be held in

JOB FOR A DIA KR.
Japanese fisheries xprrt will

f dr tiie waters of Peru withi viewr' fietermiring' the extent of their
rro.lurts and theTest method of

thein.
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fljHf "Park Year Caret"

TODAY ONLY

"Old
Lady
31"

Wtt At arifkal New
York Cart.

"NAUGHTY PIRATES"
A Bad, Bold Comedy!

Saturday
OTIS SKINNER

"KISMET"
The most gorgeous spectacle

ever produced.

SPECIAL
COMEDY

TODAY LAST

Startiaa: uaay. far faar sin.

R. B. MANTELL
ACTOR, SHUNS
BOHEMIAN LIFE

"Bohemia," the fabled land of the
actor folk, where a myriad electric
lamp do duty for the sun, convert-
ing night into day, and where thick
velvet curtains shut out the glare of
the vulgar luminary of ordinary mor-
tals, converting day into niht. has
little charm for Robert B. Man tell and
the youthful Mrs. Genevieve Hamper
Mantell, who come to the Crawford
December 27, 28 and 29.

As soon as a season's tour is over.
A!r. and Mj. Slanteil hurpy to their

' ' '""r?"
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XSTBroti in JnlIn Caear"
summer home in the village of Atlan-
tic Highlands. N. J--, on Sandy Hook
bay, a good 20 miles by water from
Broadway. They even figure on the
trains that will Eet them into New
Tork in time to catch a Sandy Hook
boat, withoout having to spend the
night in the metropolis. And once in
their summer home, they become vil
lage fclk. Throughout the summer
vacation period, they seldom go to
.vew i oriv. even to anop or ee
shows." and when thev do ?o to the
theater for something special, they
attend a matinee performance, so
they can get back to the Highlands
lor tne nignt.

In their house, surrounded by a
ten acre grove, is a great dining hall
and sitting room combined, suggest-
ing those described in the ancient
sagas where the lords and their re-

tainers gathered.

33 JOIN ARMY HERE IN
DAY; OVER 60 FOR WEEK

Thirty-thre- e recrits for the army in
one day, is Thursday's record for the
El Paso recruiting district. Over 1

signed upv the first four days of the
week.

The following enlisted from El Paso
and immediate vicinity: S. Stanley
Sams and George f. Williams, Las
Vegas, N. M.: Alton Parker Holcomb
and Marvin G. Lane of Plainview, N.
AL; Mnrvin W. Mundell. Dwight J.
Sherman, William H. Clark and O. Al-
fred Miller. Albuquerque; Rafns H.
Wheeler and R. Carlton McRimmon.
Lubbock, Texas; Walter L. Brown
and Raymond Maupin. Amarillo,
Texas; Earl S. Thnston, Albuquerque.
Antonio Gonzalez and Polito Fran-qosb- l,

Clovis, N. M.; Luther C Ron us,
Bbuquerque ; Arthur C. Tuffy and

Francito Cordova, El Paso; Manuel
Gonzalez, Jesus Mo n tee, Ramon R.
Brondo, Alexander Kapler. Albuquer-
que, N. M.

COTTON" IS ARGBJiTEVA.
Washington, D. C, Dec 24. George

S. Brady, trade commissioner at
Buenos Aires, has cabled the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce
that northern Argentine farmers are
taking a big interest in cotton grow-
ing.

WIGWAM
A Great Program

JOE
MARTIN

Tite funniest monk
OB earth, in "A

CENTURY COMEDY

With die famous Century

Lions, Bathiag Girls and

other animals.

"HOOT" GIBSON

The Idol of Boydom, in

"Cinders."

International News.

Special Comedy Program
Sunday.

Comedy Every Friday,

Saturday and Sunday.

TIKE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
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PAULINE FREDERICK
THE PREMIER EMOTIONAL ARTISTE IN

"A Slave of Vanity"
A DRAMA OF LUXURY, LOVE AND LIES

"THE PHOCE rHAP --

Thoa. MeiKhaB aad L.lla InTae Great Broadway Snr-re- c.

a woau aad a CarUt-n- ui

Tree.

TREES WILL BE
PLANTED ON
U.S. HIGHWAY

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 24. At the
last annual meeting of the Bank-hea- d

National Highway association,
the Bankhead highway beautifying
commission was created for the pur
pose of beautifying- and enriching- the
rightofway along- the Bankhead na-

tional highway. Its work will include
prevention of the use of the rightof-
way for advertising- that would de-
tract from the beauty of the land-
scapes or that would be otherwise
undesirable ; planting- of memorial
and food producing: trees and flowers,
marking of historical sights with
suitable tablets, and the placing of a

Nfriea of ornamental milestones along
the way.

i h is- commission will he composed
of 14 members, from Virginia, Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona, Cali-
fornia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina. Tennessee, Alabama, Mississip-
pi, Georgia, Arkansas and District of
Columbia.

Bennehan Cameron, president and
J. A. Rouniree. director general of
the Bankhead highway, are making
an effort to select th most suitable
and prominent women in the differ-
ent states for this work. President
Cameron expects to announce appoint-
ment of this commission soon. It is
t pecied the organization will be d

so that trees and flowers can
be planted along; the highway this
spring.

Threat to Import Shoes
Reduces Prices in Spain

Bilbao, Spain, Dec 24. The mere
announcement by a shoe dealer here
that he had made a contract with an
American firm to send 35,000 pairs of
shoes to Bilbao on trial with a view
to further orders produced a panic
among the storekeepers of this city.
The announcement stated the Ameri-
can shoes would be sold at half the
prevailing price of the home made ar-
ticles. Immediately afterwards, prices
come down with a run.

The local newspapers advise other
localities to follow the lead of the
northern city and thus put a stop to
profiteering.

Senator Would Tax Losses
Sustained in Speculation

Washington, T. C Dec 24. A bill
designed to repeal certain provisions
of the income tax law has been intro-
duced by senator Fletcher, Democrat,
Florida, who said speculators in
Blocks, bonds and agricultural pro-
ducts "on margin were now permitted
to deduct from their net income losses
sustained by reason of suph transac-actlon- s.

His measure would forbid
such deductions.

Only 3 More
Days

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

W. Overland aad DoraBgo Sts.

THE GREATER

ALAMO
SHOWS
(A C A. Wartham Eaterprise)

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. MARGARET'S

ORPHANS' HOME

GRECIAN
ONE MERRY WEEK,

STARTING

today
Oo-la-I- a!

Look at the cast!
Ben Turpin
Phyllis Haver
Chas. f&urray
Louise Fazeoda
and
Ford Sterling!
It's a five
Reel wonder!
Full of thrills
Smothered
In laughs!

r course
we wish you
a Merry Xmas!

EL PASO HERALD
ACTIVITY OF

TAD ni fAMH
CAU5L5 ALAKM

Tokio. Japan. Dec. 24. The con-
tinued activity of the volcano Asama
is causing alarm. Violent explosions
occurred in the crater Wednesday
evening- and the country for many
miles around uas strewn witu ashes.
Later a thick column of flame and
smoke shot skyward and the entire
crater was a blazing furnace.

The towns around tne volcano sui-fer-

from heavy earthquake sHocks.
The forests and several villages

were set on fire. It was impossible
to gam access to the fire zone, owing
to the lava streams. jn area cover-tri-

tun miles at the foot of the moun
tain is reported to re.emble a sea of
fire. One village has been entirely
burned out. It is ftared that the loss
of life has beta large.

Secrets Of The
I Movies Revealed I

f How fast are pic tore taken for
W, the ultra rapid moxUm, irlileh

wfcen Kaewn on the screen at
the usual rate of speed, slow down the
actios so that every acttoa can beanalysed f

A These motion study movie are
taken at the rate of a hundred and
28 pictures a bor.ii i inch is just
eight times as fast as the usual rate
of exposure The films art shewn
at tne usual speed of 16 feet per sec-
ond, thus requiring eight secondsto show the ICS pictures which were
photographed in on- - second. The ac-
tion of these slow p.otion pictures is,
therefore, slowed down eight times
uco normal speed.

ft-- ?l hat screea playrr who startedher theatrical career ia the movies re-
cently left taeaa to ptay in a stockcompany?

A. Evelyn Grecly.
Q Wheal and where wi Bert X.y- -

tell bora?
A. Lytell is a native New Yorker;having been born and educated inthat city. He has brown hair, hazeleyes and is five feet ten and a halfinches tail, weighing 15a pounds.
ft. Have the Stewart sisters. Ani-ta and Lucille, ever played together

in the movies t
A-- Not since thefr early moviedays with the old Vita graph com-pany when they appeared together ina film. "Sms of the Mother.

Who is the latent atar actor to

AUTO OWNERS
TAKE OWN CARS

SAYS OFFICER
Another problem has crept into the

work of officers coping with auto-
mobile thefts, according to Ed Mebus,
detective sergeant in charge the
automobile recovery

Several reported instances of own
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department.

pened

ers stealing their own cars to get the
insurance now are under investiga-
tion. Such owners, it is said, hire
agents to steal cars heavily insured,
and to take them to Mexico. There
they are sold, the owner gets the in-

surance and the saue price, less com-
mission, and gets rid of cars that fre-
quently are not of great value, ac-
cording to the officer's theory.

"Possibilities of such activities aregreater on the border than they could
be In the interior. Mr. Mebus said,
"and for this reason w have to be
especially watchful."

forsake his profession to become a
director t

A. Tom Forma n. whose recent suc
cess In directing Ethel Clayton has con- -
vmcea nun that he snouia stop acting
and continue directing. Copyright,
1920, Thompson Feature Service.

What former newspaperman
wrote and produced the first
"motion pic tare story in which
professionals and prominent peo-
ple starred f The name of thisearly scenario writer-edit- or will
he given tomorrow In this depart-
ment.

Pennsylvania Silk Mills
Resume After 9 Weefs

Shamokin, Pa Dec 24. J. SL, and
G. K. Eagle, silk manufacturers, have
announced that their mills at Sha-
mokin, Teverton and Kulpmont, will
resume operations Monday after an
idleness of nine weeks. At the same
time executives stated there would be
a 15 percent reduction in wages with
an increase in the working schedule
from 4S to 50 hoars a week, --this ac-
tion being necessary to meet present
market prices on silk." '

Deputy Stansel Arrests
Man Hiding In Closet

Concealed tsnder clothing in a closet
of his wife's room, T. E. Yurt was
arrested at SIC East Missouri street;
Thursday night, and Is being held on
a Dillon, Mont, warrant which charges
theft of cattle.

Doug Fairbanks, Mary
FIckford, Charlie Chap
lin and Mildred Harris
emphatically deny that
'Married Life" is a war

picture!

IT'S NOT!
But we advise you to see
it before taking that trip

to Reno!

It's a sure cure for

the matrimonial

blues!

that's why
we urge you to see

"Married Life"

ASK MILLION
DAMAGES OF

TWO DOCTORS
New York. Dec 24. Suits for

compensation for ten years'
detention in the asylum for the in-

sane at Kings' Park. Long Island,
have been instituted by Miss Phoebe
M. Brush, and her sister, Ada D.
Brush, against doctors Wm. B. Gib-
son and Walter Lindsay of Hunting-
ton, who, they charge, were respon-
sible for their confinement. The ac-
tion, in which each sister demands
$250,000 Irom each physician, was
brouht In the West Chester county
supreme court.

The sisters were coramittted to the
institution in Hay, 1910. They ob-
tained their release last March by a
supreme court order, after having
made an unsuccessful attempt in 1911.

In the action instituted today, the
sisters allege the physicians swore
falsely in an affidavit declaring them
insane; that the doctors did not per-
sonally examine them and that the
proceedings by which they were com-
mitted were illegal.

WILL READ VKRT15E BOXDS.
Safford. Arix.. Dec 24. Readver-tiaeme-

of the bonds issued by Gra-
ham county for the betterment of the
main highway of the county, from
folomonvllle to Fort Thomas, is nec-
essitated by errors fn the first call
for bid a

SCHOOL OF DANCING.
Pref. aad Mrs. Retford

aslafed by
Mi Jeffery PoweX

PrlTate Lemon. Any Time.
We Teach All Kind, of Danelog.

Slndlo SMH S. Et Paso St.
Opposite Del Norte Hotel.

Call or Paoae 473Z.

M

She
Danced To
The Tune
Of Free Love

And She Ha
To Pay The
Piper!

aC OS"0
AND THE

Celery and Green Olives

Staffed Teal Duck

Eaglish Plum Pudding

SAME BILL

DINING

Engineer Says $125,000
Is Needed For Sewers

Harlan" Hfi .z
Alden Seltzer. ijb

famona Pardo "WSiijjg
hii wagons (SW:

some

font Heller High- - tfff

untt system settling; basins
to care city sewage would cost
about J125.00I). city
told C A. Haskins Kansas City,

AWBI "DraS0 JwaHr Story Charles

WSSw Wiffiam Faratnn as
ILy P.WmlX $Up this picture.
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EXTRA
ADDED

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION!

,-A-

NITA

HARRIET
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'PIPERI!
Wonderful Little

REVA REYES
Singing At The Ellanay Daily
At 2:30-475- :30 and 10.

1. A Christmas Carol
"The Japanese Sandman"

Accompanied by Fllanny Orches-
tra and Marguerite Lavacek at
Ellanay Sweet-Voic- ed Organ.

Friday, Dec. 24, 1920. 11
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ELLANAY

You Will Find CHRISTMAS CHEER
and

An IDEAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
at the

Central Cafe
In Juarez

REGULAR XMAS DINNER, $3.59

MENU

RicheKeiOeam Soap

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Braised Venison, Hunter Style

"anitary engineer reporting
conclusion iBVestipatlon
recommended lr.st-- 1!

reeded, assertinsr
Sl."..n0fl Dt'.'ent

Ertmuid Davy

smoke
want

council

DemiTaase

OF FARE SUNDAY. GOOD ENTERTAINMENT.

ROOM OPEN ALL NIGHT CHRISTMAS EVE.

S. G. GONZALEZ. Prop.

STARTING

TODAY
FOR ONE WEEK!

Anita Stewart's Latest and
Greatest Production! Even
Better Than "The Yellow
Typhoon" and "In Old
Kentucky. '

Because We
Want Your
Xmas To Be

A Joyous One
We Have

Provided This
Program Of
Unusual E::cel- -

leace.

Sbrssp a !a Newiwg

Mashed Potatoes

Hoiida 3ujce ?

I


